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RISE DANCE

summer
camps

RISE Dance Center camps
explore various dance styles
through choreography,
games, crafts and more.
Ages 3 & up.

REGISTER ONLINE at
RiseDanceDestin.com/
Summer-CampRegistration

850.714.2095

|

Info@RiseDanceDestin.com

I

Facebook/RiseDanceDestin

on the rise camps
On the RISE camps are specifically created for our younger dancers ages 3 - kindergarten.
9am - Noon / Monday - Friday
$165 Tuition includes snacks and crafts / Please bring a water refillable water bottle

pliés & princesses / june 10 - 14
Tiaras, tutus and twirls will keep dancers on their toes at this ballet-themed camp. Dress as your favorite character and party like
a princess all week long.

it's a supercalifragilistic-camp / june 24 - 28
Fly away to jolly old London and dance along to the music of Mary Poppins. Dancers will explore musical theatre movement; create

rise up camps

props and relive the magic of this beloved musical.

Our RISE Up camps are perfect for kids ages 3 through rising 2nd grade who are interested in dance.
9am - 1pm / Monday - Friday
$175 Tuition includes snacks and crafts / Please bring a lunch and a water refillable water bottle

d.r.e.a.m.ing of jojo / june 17 - 21
Enter the colorful world of all things JoJo Siwa! Dancers will learn hip hop and jazz inspired moves to all of her hits and dress
up in her signature style.

the lion king / july 15 - 19
Cirque de Rise presents The Lion King! Explore the beauty and majesty of Africa and the characters that make up the pride
land in our annual acro-based camp. This camp is a summer MUST! Experience a full feast for the eyes production!

rise above camps
Designed for kids ages 8 and up, our RISE Above camps are for kids who are interested in learning dance
movement and choreography in a fun setting.
9am - 3pm / Monday - Friday
$195 Tuition includes snacks and crafts / Please bring a lunch and a water refillable water bottle

camp REMIX / june 10 - 14
One of our most popular camps is back ... inspired by the Tik Tok app, dancers will create their own music videos with choreography,
costumes, props and more!

squad goals / june 24 - 28
Get your game day gear on and make the moves that set the sidelines on fire! Dance team technique and choreography is the
goal.

world of hip hop / july 8 - 12
From music video-style moves and performances to street dance and battles, dancers will explore the world of hip hop dance
in this week long camp.

the lion king / july 22 - 26
Cirque de Rise presents The Lion King! Explore the beauty and majesty of Africa and the characters that make up the pride
land in our annual acro-based camp. This is camp is a summer MUST! Experience a full feast for the eyes production!

